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KIII G, FfANCEf,-King Flucaein of
iordan tall¡¡ w¡th' his courin,'Princc¡¡ Dina
Abdul Hamid, during a party in Loirdon in 1953.
Theii engagemênt Tas recently announccd by

CrockerySalesman
And Flying Saucers

LEICESîER (England). *
Saucers flew here when a truck
overturned and scattéred sam-
ples across the road. Percy Kel-
shaw, crockèry salesman,
climbed out unhult. clasping a
book entitled "Flying Saucels
Have Landed."

Slaughterhouse l,

To Cost $500,000i
¡,iEW YORK.-The Dominil

can Republic is building a eSö0,.1.
000 slaughterhouse at Santiago, lt
the Domhican Republic Infor-il

Cork, frebntl, he came to Sa¡
Francisco in 1907. For many
years he had been car¡ænter
foreman at St. I'rancisco llotel.

He is survived by his wife,
Mary Dfargaret; anofåer son,
the Rev. Harold J. O'Day direc-
tor of Catholic social serviee,
San Mateo; and trvo daughters,
Mrs. Marie Gray of San F¡:an-
cisco and Mrs. Joseph Moúte ct'
Millbrae.

A solemn nrass of l'equrei
will be held at 10 a. m. to¡¡oi
rorv in St.'Paul's Church, 29tl
and Church Streets. Resar]
will be recited at Ðuggan's Fu'
neral Chapel, 3434 Seventeenth
Str€et, at 8 o'clock tonight. In-
terment will be at Holy Cross

Surgery, Drug Experimen+s
On to Curb Cancer Pain

thc royrl C¿¡binct in Jordan. Thc datc of thc
wcdding ïat not ennounccd but palacc sourcca
predicted it would takc þlacc after thc Kin¡l'r
visit to Palcistan in March.
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ANN ARBOE (Ivfich.), Feb.
28.-(AP)-îwo 

- 
University. of

ivlichigan l\[eclical Schools scien'
tists have undertaken the task
lcf cleveloping means of contt'ol'
jiing pain for victims of incur.
I rble cancer.

¡T'TAKES tORE,then

Dancing Lessons
For Sea Cadets

I firey ¿re concentt'ating on

,trvo metirods: cutting sensory
'and synrpathetic nelvcs in

-.\ssociated 
Press $:iicÞhôtÖ.

H¡ttF a Soalp Trealnenl

SOUTHAMPTON (Ensland).J

-Officer cadets at the Merchantl
Nary School of Navigation re.l
ceive daneing lessons. Passen-l
gers, it seems, expect officersl
to be gootl ballroom navigators.l

I aiflijaiflicted aleas, and rxing drugs
|to block nerves much as sur'
lgery does.
1" iire 

".ientists 
are Dls. L. W.

block nerves much as sur'

Leu'is and R. B. Sweet, anes-
thesiologists. They are rvork-
ing u'ith support of the Ameri.
can Cancer Society.

The two described the situa-
tion this w_ey:

"IVhile uncontrolla,ble pain
îs'by no means a necessary
corrsequence of cancer-so¡ne
diseases bring nrore excru.
ciating pain than cancer do€s

-it still is a major Problom
for nrany lvho are be)'ortd
hope ôf cure:
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"Other diÊeases eventually
are cured or cure themsehes
and Ure pain disappears with
them; in incura,bll cancer,
pain sometimes becomes
chronic and progfessiva"
, One of the researchers' tough-

est problems is to measure pain.
To by¡ass patients' r'highly iñ.
dividualistic ancl sub jective
vieu's" they þa,re devised a
cathode i'ay oucitloscope lvhich,
rvithout actually being inlcon-
tact with nerves, s'ill shorv vis-
ually the sympathetic nen'ed'
electrochemical reactions.

They also use .a sort of elec-
troencephalograph rvhich makes
a ç'ritte¡r record of the brain
rvavë-like nerve and chêmical
response to the pain reaction.
These nrachelrs now are bêing
used to knolv the efficacy of
anti-paín measures.

One difficuìty rvith cutting of
nevers, the doctors reported, is
ilìat all the pain may not be de-
stroyed. or the nerve service to
useful and essential organs may
bè intenuþtèd.
. .The. ,most effectivþ drugs,
they said, are alcohol and Phe.
hôI, ir)jectecl into' the nerr,'es.
But this n¡ethod, too, has its
dangers. The. drug sometin:es
sceps into the nearby motor
nerves and paralyses orgåns
and tissües which should re:
nrain fúnctio¡ral,

.Thg rèsearcher,s said their
studies show that set doses of
narcoties..for pain are inadvis'
able. that patients. should be
given then onl]' $'hèn thel'need
them.

ER,OWYOUR IIATR'
to SAVE end

lf you äre losing your hoir-two focts ore quilc opporent.
FIRST- you want to do somelhíng obouf íf ! You reolize thot
further neElecl con meon only permonent BALDh¡ESS. SEC.
OND - you rvsnf fhe mosf complefe and eÍfectivc lrcalmerìt

Big Pines Come
From Little Cones

. P$INCE ALBEIRT (Sask.).*
Abor¡t 440 bushels of pine cones
were harvèsted in northern Sas-
katchervan in 1954 as pert of the
province's reforestation scheme.
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I/ODKA MARTINI
DRlEST OF THE DRY

NEWV

loave 9 a.m. or I p,m

Herc is travel speed aud lua¡Íy such as y
tnown before-United Air Lines'DC-Ts. l

The "red cârpet" is rolled out to welcome

Inside,'you'll ûnd a two-compartment cabin

fuI, home-like atmosphere. Soft, deep-cushir




